Course Materials List

Term: Fall 13 Name: L A 373 Section: 1 Instructor: ENGLER MIRIAM Course ID: 4768005 Location:

**DESIGN ON THE LAND**

**Author:** NEWTON  
**ISBN:** 9780674198708

Required  
Used: $72.45  New: $96.55  
New copies of this textbook are temporarily out of stock or inventory is low. If you select this option, a used copy may be substituted when your order is processed. Please check the store for up-to-date inventory.

**ILLUSTRATED HISTORY OF LANDSCAPE DESIGN**

**Author:** BOULTS  
**ISBN:** 9780470289334

Required  
Used: $48.00  New: $64.00  New Rental: $52.00  Used Rental: $36.00

New copies of this textbook are temporarily out of stock or inventory is low. If you select this option, a used copy may be substituted when your order is processed. Please check the store for up-to-date inventory.  
Rental copies of this textbook are temporarily out of stock or inventory is low. If you select this option, a used or new copy may be substituted when your order is processed.

---

Textbook requirements have not yet been determined for this course. You may select this course now by clicking the "Add to Cart" button and we will process your order as soon as textbook information is received. If your instructor decides not to require any materials, this course will not be processed.

---

Term: Fall 13 Name: L A 381 Section: 1 Instructor: ROGERS CARL A Course ID: 4782005 Location:

**SITE ENGINEERING F/LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS**

**Author:** STROM  
**ISBN:** 9781118090862

Required  
New: $101.35  New Rental: $64.00

New copies of this textbook are temporarily out of stock or inventory is low. If you select this
option, a used copy may be substituted when your order is processed. Please check the store for up-to-date inventory.
Rental copies of this textbook are temporarily out of stock or inventory is low. If you select this option, a used or new copy may be substituted when your order is processed.

Term: Fall 13 Name: NREM 120 Section: Instructor: HALL RICHARD BRIAN Course ID: 1297005 Location:

**NATURAL RESOURCE CONSERVATION**

**Author:** CHIRAS  
**ISBN:** 9780132251389

Used: $124.20  New: $165.55  New Rental: $129.00  Used Rental: $88.00

New copies of this textbook are temporarily out of stock or inventory is low. If you select this option, a used copy may be substituted when your order is processed. Please check the store for up-to-date inventory.  
Rental copies of this textbook are temporarily out of stock or inventory is low. If you select this option, a used or new copy may be substituted when your order is processed.

**EBK NATURAL RESOURCE CONSERVATION (CS) ebook**

**Author:** CHIRAS  
**ISBN:** 9780321682598

**eContent Download (No Shipping)**
See REQUIREMENTS before purchasing  
ebook **Ebook Format:** $69.80  REQUIREMENTS

**TURNING POINT RF CLICKER (RFC-03)**

**Author:** TURNING T  
**ISBN:** 9780108000003

New: $37.30

**Pricing Policy:**

- Pricing is subject to change without notice. All totals are calculated using your chosen preference for textbooks (new, used, new rental, used rental). Since we cannot guarantee the availability of textbook preference, your final total may vary if your preference is not available at processing time.
We make every effort to ensure the accuracy of the pricing on this web site.